
MONSTER AUCTION 
ANTIQUES and COLLECTABLES 

 
SUNDAY    SEPTEMBER 27TH    10 AM START  

 
 
Collectables: 8 Fenton baskets and vases-white and colored, pair green Mary Gregory jugs, Royal Winton 
Welbeck snack dish and comport, pair small Royal Winton Grimwades plates, Royal Albert musical ceramic 
flower box, Victorian laperns, large quantity of Murano and Art glass including large Marlin fish, 2 Very large 
colorful vases, pair smaller colorful art glass, 8 English trios and duos including: Royal Doulton, Shelley, Royal 
Albert and Clarice Cliff,  Art Deco lighthouse light, English dinner sets-Royal Doulton, Spode and Royal 
Worcester, 8 pieces of Royal Worcester jugs, vases and plates, 10 clocks- Dutch wall clock, 2 French gold 
colored clocks, American Ansonia clock, English marble clock, 2 Westminster chime mantle clocks, 2 timber 
English mantle clocks, large French antique dome clock, tea sets, Dresdon and Royal Worcester figurines and 
others, Royal Worcester and Royal Doulton display plates, Carnival glass, Carlton ware, Royal Winton 
Welbeck snack dish and comport, black glomesh like hand bag, decorative face masks, 2 Rodd sets of forks and 
fish knives and forks in original boxes, early floral Wedgwood jug, quantity of crystal-comports, vases and 
glasses, crystal sweet set, crystal servers, Stuart Crystal –vases, jugs and comport,  Chinese green tulip perfume 
bottle, assortment of retro wine glasses, collection of 10 English ceramic thimbles, brass candle sticks, 6 Silver 
serving spoons, 8 pieces of Victorian Cranberry baskets and frill necked vases, set of 6 green depression 
glasses, 3 retro serving trays, Victorian blue floral cheese/butter dish, large antique wall barometer, large brass 
medieval key, oil lamps, set of 6 Franklin Mint cat display plates, 7pc 1950s gold leaf sweet set, 3 trays of 
collectable spoons, Capodimonte vase, large Victorian plant stand with blue birds,  small Chinese figurines, Art 
Deco amber colored drink set,  Capodimonte candle sticks, 2 sets of Chinese dogs, 2 small German Bisque 
vases, tin motorcycle toy, Bendigo pottery, large silver ornamental cupid stand, Royal Doulton biscuit barrel, 
rectangle shaped English tureen (old English garden), Satsuma bowl, jardiniers, Crucifix, pair of cow 
ornaments, large phantom head statue, rooster and hen salt and pepper shakers and others, Aynsley vase/jug, set 
of 3 framed Staffordshire ceramic pictures, 7pc Swinnertons “coach scene” sweet set, Crown Devon wall vase, 
white statue of Mary and Joseph, large very old working German electric puppet, crystal, timber and brass 
trinket boxes, Victorian brush and comb set in original box, Very old Chinese Bronze Fairy vase, 2 Casuary 
1800s carved daggers, Oriental wine jug-1800s, 2 small Sheffield pewter mugs-Peter Rabbit and Mrs Tittle 
Mouse, 3 very old Chinese bowls with silver carving-one alabaster, 2 marble, 2 Sheffield silver cutlery sets in 
timber boxes, 
 
Swarovski crystal ornaments over 50 pieces including large pair Kingfisher birds on trunk, frogs, swans, 
flowers, birds, grizzly bears, large teddy, heart ornaments, clown, elephants, fish, kittens, puppy, snails, 
penguins, turtles, dummies, shell, dragonfly, bunnies, large squirrel, lovelots, baby’s rattle, birdbath with birds, 
mushrooms, ink well, ducks, mice, parrot, Swarovski Bambi and Snow white lithograms, 
 
Brass Miner’s lamp, Bakelite radios, 2 silver tea sets, antique box cameras, 2 antique cameras,  Zulu spears,  6 
picture records- Chuck Berry, The Doors, Buddy Holly, Chicargo, Hoppalong Cassidy,  and others records, 5 
boxed model aeroplanes, collectable tins-Ampol, Mobil, Castrol and Shell, Siemens 1940s movie projector, 
collectable dolls and Barbie dolls in boxes, 2 Happy Days dolls-Potsie and Richie, 2 African American ceramic 
dolls, reel to reel tape recorder, boxed chess set, antique pictures and frames, 2 old electric Pain reduction 
machines, WW2 binocculars, Russian naval hat and 2 aircraft beres, very old Lincoln College flag, 3 soda 
stream bottles-Bairnsdale and Melbourne, 2 Framed Michael Jackson record and picture sets-one signed, 
original Meccano set andl building book, star Wars figurines in original box, Vintage car number plates, set of 
carved Buffalo horns, antique playing cards and coca cola cards in original boxes, Boxed Vintage Collection of 
Australian Vintage cars, 7 Days Gone By cars in boxes, 14 Matchbox sets of Days of Yesteryear cars, large box 
of boxed model cars, vintage brass fire hydrant nozzles, vintage steam iron,  1950s Teasmade, brass bull and 



boot, antique Singer sewing machine in case, retro fireside set,  collection of boot cleaners and door stops, box 
of antique tins, Timber stand of 22K gold plated antique coins, 2 sets of brass book ends, collectable lighters, 
signed Dirty Dancing print, signed Walk the Line print, 4 cane fishing rods,  antique set of scales, 2 vintage 
piano accordians, retro bottle dial green phone, desk ink well set, 5 Vintage car pictures, 3 laminated RACV 
posters, antique style gold colored phone, J and W Tolley pistol in timber case (St Mary’s Square Birmingham), 
Phantom hero lamp-1994 King Features Syndicate INC hand painted by monkeys of Melbourne, album of 
phantom cards,  
20 boxes of assorted china, 
 
Stamps-Year books and 15 stamp albums of pre decimal Australian and New Zealand stamps, World Stamps,  
Album of First Day Covers,   
 
Notes:, assorted bank notes- several Queen Elizabeth one pound notes, King George UNC one x2, five x2 and 
ten pound notes, Mint 10 shilling note, large framed collection of decimal Australian currency from $1 note up 
to $100 note, 
  
Coins: pre decimal and decimal, large quantity of pennies and half pennies, full set of half pennies 1911-1964 
except 1930,  Centenary 150th running of the Melbourne Cup gold coins set, 24ct gold Australian $100 note, 
Mint 1991 Silver Jubilee set, Mint Centenary of Federation of 20 coins set, 24K gold coins deadly and 
dangerous collection, Mint set of 6 Silver 2004 Masterpiece collection, special edition kangaroo series of 3 
coins, Australian mint 2010 proof coin set, 1999 to 2001 gold and silver proof $10 Millenium coins, sheet of 
very old Roman coins, 5 sets of Australian proof coins, Sands of Gallipoli 6 coin memorabilia set, The Rising 
Sun set of collectable medallions, 3 Birds of Australia $10 silver proof coins, 
 
Jewellery, Opal and diamond ring with valuation, ladies gold Rollex watch, gents Astbury and Co signed 
watch, Costume Jewellery,  
 
Small goods: Child’s timber play stove, Pink timber doll’s house and furniture, 3 wheeler metal tricycle, 
talking rocking horse, rocking horse on wheels, Artisan KitchenAid mix master, electric guitar, acoustic guitar, 
Yamaha keyboard, Violin in case, Wii console and assorted games, 2 boxes of Atari console and other games, 
X box console and games, computer games, Sony video camera, mortar and pestle, 2 digital cameras, Minolta 
digital camera and lenses in case, box Diesel engineering books, box of Life magazines, box of wine unopened, 
complete computer, spinning wheel, large Saxon telescope on stand, single water ski, weaving loom, white 
electric massage chair, large camphorwood chest,  
 
Furniture: All furniture on the floor will be subject to a silent auction on the day. You make us an offer 
and we will notify you following the auction if your bid was successful. Please note all bids are subject to 
the normal 15% buyers premium   

 
View pictures from Thursday SEP 24th  

For more information contact Paul on 51762099  
    

Viewing: Friday SEP 25TH,  9am - 5pm, Saturday SEP 26TH ,  9am –2pm  and Sun from 8 am 

 
Free tea, coffee, milo and biscuits available on auction day 

(sorry no canteen!) 


